[Angiogenic growth factors in the ceresbropinal liquid of pregnant women during planned cesarean section under combined spinal - epidural anaesthesia].
The content of soluble angiogenic growth factors in cerebrospinal liquid and blood serum in 33 pregnant women aged from 21 to 37 years (30.9 +/- 6.2 years) before spinal - epidural anaesthesia during Cesarean section was studied in observative, prospective, stratificative research. All patients without somatic pathology were divided into 2 groups -control and main. 12 pregnant women with high degree myopia as a main indication for Cesarean section were included in the 1st control group. 21 pregnant women were included in the 2nd main group. This group was divided into 2 subgroups: group 2a--with eukinetic haemodynamics type (12 patients), group 2b--with hyperkinetic haemodynamics type and moderate hypoxemia (9 patients). The indications for planned Cesarean section in patients of the 2nd group were uterine scar and/or pelvis bones pathology. The analysis of angiogenic growth factors content in cerebrospinal liquid revealed differences between group 2b and group 2a. Results of angiogenic growth factors content in cerebrospinal liquid testify hidden intracerebral hypoxemia and can be used for its assessment before anaesthesia and for the testifying of the haemodynamics status and system hypoxemia relationship.